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The firstgenerationbicycle was a Frenchproduct.lt was conceivedand fabricatedin the production
plantof Cycieurop,
at Romillysur Seinein the Champagne- area,Typicalfeatureswere an
integrateddynamo,rear torpedobrake.a five-speedgearboxancicovereCwheels.
Thanksto the iypicalappearance
of the vehicle,thereis no questronaboutthe identity
and its whereabouts.
You can see a picturehere of the firstproposedprototype- stillin a r-edclothand without
the five-speed'box. lt is photographedin frontof the Cycleuropplantin an earlystageof the project.

When it came finallyto a productionstage,it iookedalmostthe same : the bikesshown beioware the ones
thatwereactuallytakenin the fieldon june 6th 1998
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evolved,so other manufacturers
habe cornein to the pictrrie: this bike is ffiadehy Decathlnn,

The bike belorvis a Taiwanproduciand is tised rn $ingapor*and rn Drarnmen,Norway
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Practicalset-up
A numberof bicyclesis installedin publicplaces.Eachbicyclesis lockedon a mechanicat
bay,called
'dockingstation'.The user can, by rneansof an electroniccard systemwhich icjentifies
him, releaseihe
bicycleand use it for a certaintirnein the city Next he can returnthe bricycle
to the same - or anotherdocking
station,with the use of his card - returningthus his card to 'noi used'status.
HardwareDescription
DockingUnit ; the fysicalbox to which a bicycleis slotted.it containsa card-reader,a twin antenrratag read
unitfor bicycletag and locktag, a displaywith 3 LEDs and the necessaryfirmwareto lock a bicycle
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StationController. the box that contarnsall electronicsfor localnetworkmanagemeniand communications
hardware.li is equippedwithan inteiligent
controllerCommunication
is basedon GSM protocol,
the GSM
beingusedis the SiemensModuleM1.
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Host Controller: this is a remotecomputer.lt is equippedwith NT serverversion4.0 or higher,Back Officefor
NT and a digiboardwith multipleserialchannelsfor modemmanagement.

User operation

To unlocka bicycle,the cardis introduced
intothe reader.There
purposes.
is a visualandan audiosignalfor operation
Three
LEDSwilldisplaythestatusof thedockingunit.lf thereis no
activity,
no visualsignis given.
\Men a cardis introduced
in thecardreader,
the bicyclewillbe
releasedmechanically.
Afterthisthe OK-LED( yellow) is blinking
andthe buzzersendsa repetitive
beep.lf thereis a problemwith
the card,the ProblemeCarteLED( red ) is blinkingandthe
buzzersendsa repetitive
beep.lf for any reasonthe dockingunit
is out of service,the red HorsServiceLED( red ) is alwayson.
lf the timeof loanis exceeded,the cardis locked.lf any of the key registersthatarewrittenon the carddoes
notmatchwhenthe bicycleis returnedandthe cardre-introduced,
the cardwill be lockedby the system.
Unlocking
of the cardis doneby the remotehostoperator.
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The brcycleprolectwas coficervedfor Adshel, a daughtercompanyof the ClearChannelGroup
( formerMoreo' Ferall), . This companyis specializedin advertisingin city - environments.
(http://www.rnoregroup.fr).
Adshelcame up with the originalideaof loaningbicycles peopleby meansof high technologyinfrastructure.
The combinationwith city furnitureand advertisingpossibilitieswas an extra asset to the idea.
Adshel solicitedthe Belgiancompanyof Orlians Engineeringand Prototyping to developthe project.
Over a periodof more than one year, the technicalconstraintsfor the system were discussed
and determined Antwerp based Creacorubvbawrote the specificationsfor the productto be,
while another importantpartner- XLN-I, broughtin expertiseon Smart ProximityCards
and made the completehardwaredesignof the equipment.
The companycan be visitedon http:l/www.xln-t
com.
-fhe firstcttythat aconrrnodat*d project
the
was Rennes.France."Ihe prolecthas gone intenr*tronal
lvrthinsiailatians
in London.arrdSingapore,
and Nonrvay
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